[Method of medicamentous saturation of lymphatic system].
Data of experimental study in 18 mongrel dogs followed by clinical trial in 96 patients are represented, which concerns a method of indirect medicamentous saturation of lymphatic system, consisted in creation of medicamentous subcutaneous infiltration in the thighs followed by pneumocompression. Gentamycin contents in blood lymphatics and organs of experimental animals was studied in various periods of time. The obtained data have determined identity of the effect with the method of introduction of the antibiotics together with the media, which possess hyaluronidaze-like action, and followed by 2 hours duration phlebohypertension (by V.M.Buyanov, 1991). It promotes reduction of time for the procedure more than 3 times and gives possibility to avoid introduction of additional preparations, which are unnecessary load to the procedure. Gentamycin contents in blood serum of patients in various time intervals are demonstrated.